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During the Digital Fightclub 2009 Tournament over on the ImagineFX forums, a f ight has broke out in the 
aisles, between Nameless Angel and Smog, over a spil led slushy. Security in the arena were unable to cope 
with this unprecedented level of violence, innocent bystanders were fleeing in their tens from the arena. 
It became so out of control that other members of the audience, some of which were previous Fightclub 
contestants, became involved. This is the a record of the riot as it evolved.

Thanks to al l in the Fighting in the Aisles challenge for al l their hard work and making it such a fun 
challenge. If you’d l ike to fol low or join in on the ongoing Fightclub come on over to the Fightclub Lobby, 
http://community.imaginefx.com/forums/28/234831/ShowThread.aspx
And a BIG thanks to Chris Scruff for starting this al l up and getting it to where it is today.

About Fightclub
Digital Fightclub is an ongoing challenge for artists of al l levels and ages, and a great way to practice their comic or painting ski l ls. 
Two artists create characters and have a contest of wits and abil ity to see who wil l  reign supreme in the Fightclub arena. Two sections 
are typical ly dedicated to a f ight – the WIP Section, and the Final Section. The WIP Section shows the fight as it progresses, while the 
Final Section is where each artist posts his/her “f inal” image depicting carnage and victory (while fol lowing the established Fightclub 
rules). The Community then votes on the fighter they think should win the f ight. You can also find al l the current l inks over on the 
Digital Fightclub blog. Just come on over to the ImagineFX.com forums and join in.

Special guest appearance by Anders Soth’s Nori and Red Ninja’s Serena.

http://community.imaginefx.com/forums/28/234831/ShowThread.aspx
http://digitalfightclub.wordpress.com/




























































EXTRA ART
Just a few extra bit and pieces that didn’t quite f it in the story





FINAL IMAGES

The fol lowing four images are the f inal images entered for the challenge,
including the Artrobots winning image which you can see on the cover.










